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The year's at the spring
And the day's at the morn;
Morning's at seven;
The hillside's dew-pearled;
'The lark's on the vring; •

  The snail's on the thormr.—...--
God's in His heaven—
All:freicht with the world.

—Browning.

• MISREPRESENTED

Our metropolisillissoula is busy these !days getting ready for
a grand, spectacular affair, &mmemorating the exploits of early
days. A stampede, it's called, with the round-up, the cowboy,
the outlaw cayuse, the imported midway and the reservation
moved in will make a jollification that will make glad the hearts of
the people who heartily enjoy the "cut 'er loose" spirit which
has imbued Montana with the early days long after the march of

"time has placed the mark of sobriety and conventionality upon
her.

But every now and then some individual community in Mon-
tana gets a jolt; it generally comes from a source not familiar
with our hepitude orprosaic man, hut where the bold, bad bandit
roams the hills, riding regularly into villages, shooting u$ the
town,'pillaging, terrorizing women and children; occasionally the
beadle browed leader grabs up tilt village belle, and carrying her
bodily to his cavern home, marries her off the reel, with a gun

• pointed at the quaking eastern parson. Such,impressions of wes-
tern life are depicted mostly by,te picture house to the impres-
sionable masses, who are ignorant of the true existence of affairs,

4 in a" state wheiellie-boW 'Neagh —
The Post-Standard of Syracuse, N. Y., depicts in glowing

headlines the loss of Mineral County's late sheriff, thusly: "Shot
While Rounding Up Cattle Thieves." The absurdity of this is
enhanced as we look around at our little peaceful, hemmed-in
valley; the verdant hills over which the humlie 1)fack horse and
his hopeful master annually trails to prospects beyond, the tin can
being the only bovine reduced to a two-bit size that ever jars his
equilibrium; or should one care to lift their eyes to the one green
stretch that marks our courthouse square, perchance his gaze
would ritst upon the village4ilkman's little band of mild-eyed
kine cropping the grass in poundless bliss. :

And still another gave the story as "sheep thieves being
chased by a posse, when the leader fell mortally wounded,"
and then again our Mental survey of this quiet little berg, where
the only excitement to be had is the taxpayers' league:and what
will the county commissioners do next, and a band of sheep such
a curiosity that When Oregon shipped in a train load the other
day to feed on the forest reserve, the whole populace turned out
as though it were Barnum's circus came to town; and as they
trailed them through the street little children followed in their

c wake, eagerly clamoring for the tired lambs that fell by the way-
side, to carry them home in their little arms as priceless trophies
of the chase; these are the only sheep miscreants our community
has ever known.

Why, the idea! We wish that New York newspaper to
understand we are quiet, respectable, law-abiding citizens. Once
a year we go to town, spend our money, cut 'er loose and see the
show, then settle back into a sun-kissed Kansas coma, equal to
the sleep of the famous little man of their own picturesque
Catskills.

THE CRAFTY COYOTE
 . . ,

Friday morning when cHaffey's Garret was nearing the
borders of the town he sa , quietly sitting on the hillside-above

' the sleeping sheep co , One ,large, lonely coyote, whose little
red eyes gazed hungrily, at the unconscious flock below. His in-
flated sides gave evidence of a gorgeous feast, so hunger could
not have been the motive that bade him linger long after the
break of day in the enemy's camp, but covetous desire chained
this mean, sneaking, skulking habitant of the forest; a desire to
pounce upon the peaceful band, bringing terror and confusion
and laying Waste just for the pleasure of it all; jeopardizing his

penal life and nal liberty this satisfied coyote greedily awaits more
prey. ,

Hew oft the human coyote follows the tactics Ot his canivor-
1 ous predec sor,%encroaching upon the rights of .other mortals,(rh

his only a to bring confdsion, f i the flame of his evil
desire, stealthily ily and persistently. Siilkingjinder the guise of
friendship he preys upon the unsuspecting many; crafty, sly, in-
grating, he lurk& under cover, eatisfying his grievances • with
little petty annoyances, not a frank fight-in-the-open policy which
gives the‘earmarks of manliness and truth; but the coyote game,
passing up the welfare of the community or state to satisfy some
fancied wrong; he brings upon- hinotilf condemnation and con-
fusion, a useful life curtailed, for coyotes and sheep cannot feed
on the same hillside.
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BANK OFFICERS
ARE ELECTED

Helmet Schoenfeld Heads Financial
Institution of Superior. Other

Prominent Men Named.

FURNITURE 1U CHASED
A meeting of the stockholders of the Superior State Bank was

held in the parlors of the Charette hotel Saturday afternoon for the
purpose of electing officer, for the ensuing year. George L Ramsey
of Helena and B. E. Vaill of Butte were present, as well as many
prominent local men. The meeting was called to order with H.
Schoenfeld in the chair, and the following officers duly elected:

President, H. Schoenfeld of Superior.
Vice-President, S. L Boyd of Henderson.
Cashier, B. E Vaill of Butte.
Directors, George  L Rarnsey, Helenai Frank Lnedke, Saltese;

S. L. Boyd, Henderson; N.R. Byron, Alhertonig-Schoenfeld, E. B.
Hord, A. P. Johnston, Superior. • . • •

This community has long felt the need of a bank, and the past
year several men have been here looking over the banking situation,
but nothing was formulated until the banking corporation of Mon-
tana, of which Mr. Ramsey is the president, speedily closed the deal
placing Superior in line with the business world. .The substantial
two-story building is nearing completion and every effort is being put
forward to be ready for business about the 15th of July.

H. Schoenfeld and Frank LuEtIke were in Wallace the week-end
and purchased all furniture and fixtures, the same to be shipped im-
mediately. The capitalization of the bank is $20,000, and the stock-
holders are people from all parts of Mineral county.

George L Ramsey is one of the prominent men of the state, not
only in the banking but also the political world, being at present
speaker of the house of representatives. B. E. Vaill, the newly
elected cashier, is t manager of the Butte office of the banking cor-
poration of Mon a, but will reside permanently in Superior, having
now under construction a new modern dwelling in Harman's ad-
dition.

H. Schoenfeld, the newly elected president, is one of the prom-
inent local men, having resided in this vicinity the past 25 years,
owns the electric light and water plant and is one of the progressive'
men of the county.

- S. L Boyd, vice-president, as superintendent of the Maim Lumber
company, located at Henderson, which'is one of the principal indus-
tries of the county.

Frank Luedke, a &Attest merchant and chairman of the hoard of
county commissioners, and N. R. Byron, foreman of the MilkVaukee
shops at Alberton, are the out-of-town directors, together with E. B.
Hord, general merchant, and A.' P. Johnson, financier of Superior,
comprises a board unequalled for stamina and ability.

PEOPLES' .gOliUM
THIS space is open to communications
A on any subject not of an offensive or
agitational nature. Narnes must be ap-
pended to letters az evidence of good faith,
although they need not be published. All
communications, when practicable. should
be limited to 300 words. Original conies of
all letters are kept on file in this office.

Sildix, Mont, June 14, 1915.
The Mineral Independent,

Superior, Mont.:
Residents of the west end of Mineral

county were considerably interested in
an article appearing in a recent issue
of the Mimed Independent, to the et:
fact that county offioials were putting
fof-th every effort in the building of
good roads, with the object in view of
encouraging the development of the
various resources of the county, par-
ticularly mining.
At Sildix, alone, $500,000 has been

spent in development on the various
mining properties. This is a perma-
nent camp, is here to stay, and has a
payroll of approximately $3,000 per
month the year round, with every pros-
pect of substantial increase as develop-
ment progresses. There are also four
pawmills located between Lookout and
Taft on the main valley of the St.
egis. Millions of feet of timber is

being cut each year, and between min-
ing ,and the lumber industry employ-
ment is furnished to upwards of 260
men, 100 horses, wagons and other
vehicles, and yet we have no road other
than what is built at the expense of
private individuals of this section.
We have always supposed that the

main roads where the greatest number
of people were to be served were built
first and the branch roads built after
the main road had been completed.
Therefore, we would like to know why
the present road, crossing the Divide,
was turned from the main valley below
Taft and built over the high summit
near the Silver Cable mine and, in
places, on a 10 to 12 per cent grade
where the snow lies on the summit two
months after the groun is bare at
Lookout, which lies at head of St.
Regis valley, a muc er elevation,
and where a GOOD road coulA have
been built at the least possible expense
on a maximum grade of 4 per cent
without a switchback, could be used
two months longer during the season
than at the present crossing and would
oca c 7..Z#0 pc1.01.413. oisoaisljg _tekipegjAt

as it is located now.
We have repeatedly iiiiked

this section investigated we were
promised that this would bedone, but
up to date the only representative of
the county to visit us has been the as-
sessor a nd tax collector, who makes
the collections regularly, which are un-

doubtedly applied to the building of
roads in other sections of the county,
while we are left to build a county road
at our own expense or continue to
drive teams on the N-P tracks when-
ever we wish to get into or out of this
section, or in case of accident carry the
injured out on our backs.
Some of us have been interested in

this section for more than 25 years,
during which time not a nickel has
been spent by the county or state to-
ward road building between Taft and
the Divide. And yet a road has been
built up a side gulch, where the cost of
building and upkeep is double what it
wcakld have been had it been put in the
proper place in the beginning, and
where it could have been used a third
longer during the season, built on a
much lighter grade as well as serve
thirty times the number of people it
now serves. There is not another sec-
tion in Mineral county that Means more
to the future of the county than this
section. Therefore, we would like to
know why we are passed up and ig-
nored as though we were not on earth,
and why the main natural road site has
been sidetracked or a road up a side
gulch?

Yours truly,

WESLEY EVERETT.

NOTICE OF MEETING

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Hemlock Silver
Lead Mining Company will be held at
the office of the company at Saltese,
Montana, on Tuesday, July 13, 1915, at
8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of
electing officers and directors for the
ensuing year, and transacting such
other business as may properly come
before the meeting.

CHAS. J. LUEDKE, '
Secretary.

TIME CARD
MILWAUKEE
West Bound

No. 16 Olympian Arrive 1:05 a. m.
No. 17 Columbian " 3:35 p. m.

East Bound
No. 16 Olympian Arrive 5:15 a. m.
No. 18 Columbian " 3:59 p. m.

S. C. Ray, Agent.

NORTHERN PACIFIC

East Bound

264 Ar. 1:43 p. m. Lv. 2:03 p. m.

No. I Sundays due 10:05 a. m.
West Bound -

No. 263 Ar. 1:52 h. m. Lv. 2:12 p. m.

No. 839 Tuesdays due 12:451p. m.

C. R. Hollis, Agent,

Morin Lumber Co.
Eidell Superior,. Montana

Building Material of All Kinds i.
\

Building Contracting

We carry a complete line of 1Knber, sash,
doors and mouldings, lime, cement and

plaster, paint, glass°, nails and build-
ers' hardware, and our shop in

Missoula turns out anything
in cabinet work and

fixtures.

We also do building and shall be pleased to
be given a chance to quote you a close price
on your work. We furnieh blue-prints and
specifications free where-we get the contracts.

See Us Before Build*,

Superior Electric
• ht. and

Watei Works
Dealer in All Kindsr4Electric

• 44313-aratus and Supplies

Plumbing ggid Heating

Let Me Figure On Your Work

H. SCHOENFELD
Superior, Montana

Good
Printing

• Quick
We Have Installed a First-Class
Job Printing Plant Fully Equip-
ped to Take Care of Your Print-

ing Needs.

Keep Mineral County
Money In Mineral

Cognty

Sen

Superior

Your Printing Orders,

The Mineral
Independent

:: Montana• •
• •

•


